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This summary is a temporary replacement of the South London Cardiovascular Networks annual report, which 

was to be published in April 2020, but was postponed due to COVID-19. 

It provides an opportunity to summarise the South London Cardiovascular Networks’ contribution to 

cardiovascular service development in the region during this unprecedented time. 
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Cardiology

Cardiac surgery

Vascular
Best practice across south London

 Improving patient outcomes

 Creating best practice pathways

 Improving patient experience

 Increasing value for money in the system

Aligning surge, stabilisation and recovery

 Reorganisation of in hospital work (clinics, cover, joint 

rotas)

 Supporting pan London initiatives and additional clinical 

areas 

 Data analysis of activity, wait list, and safety metrics

 Coordination of independent sector activity

Applying a network approach to care

 Creating optimal pathways through arterial and local 

centres

 Embedding best practice

 Lobbying policy for greater recognition of vascular 

conditions

Our work | Overview

Covid response

Evolving to a new system of care

 Creating a coordinated, collaborative, integrated 

system of care

 Using a one team model

 Consolidating specialised activity to deliver best 

outcomes 



Pathway improvement
Reconfiguring, streamlining and 

standardising of diagnostic, 

treatment and management 

pathways, including 

• Heart failure 

• Atrial fibrillation 

• Inherited cardiac conditions 

• Acute aortic dissection

• Vascular

Communities of practice
Developing clinical alliances and 

networks within networks to share 

best practice, upskill, and enhance 

performance, including 

• Deep venous network

• Heart failure nurse specialists 

• Arrhythmia nurse specialists 

• Specialist valve network

• Heart failure network

Tools and resources
Support for implementation of best 

practice, including 

• Specialist valve clinic toolkit with business case, 

costing models and other information for DGHs to 

set up a clinic within services. This has been used 

to set up three new clinics in south London (Epsom 

and St Helier, Darrant Valley and Kingston 

hospitals).

• Leading implementation of GIRFT 

recommendations in vascular

Guidelines and guidance
Clinical guidelines, policies and 

protocols, and support for CCGs and 

ICSs, including 

• Framework for heart failure outlining practical 

ways to improve outcomes whilst containing spend

• Guidelines for persistent AF

• TAVI protocols, such as imaging parameters

• Cardiac device implantation policy (with training / 

competencies to follow) 

Innovative pilots
Leveraging technology and 

innovation to clinical care,

including 

• MedShr, a clinical app that allows 

colleagues to discuss borderline cases 

for faster, more robust decision making.

• Establishing virtual MDTs that allows 

tertiary centres to provide specialist 

input and instigate treatment up to 4 

days sooner.

• Standardised directories of services 

(DOSs) for heart failure, valve conditions

30%
savings

Collaborative procurement
Significant savings achieved through 

our south London purchasing alliance, 

including 

• Cardiac rhythm management (ICD, CRT-D, 

pacemakers) 

• Interventional cardiology (drug eluting stents and 

consumables) 

• Pharmacy (heparinised saline)

• Completed: £6.5m in savings

• Projected: £3M in savings

Inter hospital transfer
Improve and embed a 

standardised inter hospital 

transfer (IHT) system, to improve 

referral form information, data quality and 

collection across cardiovascular

• New Referapatient system for SE 

London vascular

• Joint referral lists for cardiac patients to 

tertiary centres

• Expanded system to include COVID 

details

• Tailored training to referring staff across 

networks

• New dashboard for cardiac surgery

Patient engagement
Patients are experts in their care, and 

must be heard when making improvements:

• South London engagement report based on in 

depth accounts of experience in transfers of care

• New and refreshed standardised patient 

information developed (TAVI, infective 

endocarditis)

• Infective endocarditis wallet card endorsed and 

published by British Heart Valve Society, British 

Cardiovascular Society, and the British Journal 

of Cardiology.

• Covid experience patient survey to understand 

how patients feel about attending hospital in the 

pandemic.

Our work | The impact
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Reconfiguring, streamlining and 
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treatment and management 

pathways, including 

• Heart failure 

• Atrial fibrillation 

• Inherited cardiac conditions 

• Acute aortic dissection

Communities of practice
Developing clinical alliances and 

networks within networks to share 

best practice, upskill, and enhance 

performance, including 

• Heart failure nurse specialists 

• Arrhythmia nurse specialists 

• Specialist valve network

• Heart failure network

Tools and resources
Support for implementation of best 

practice, including 

• Specialist valve clinic toolkit with business case, 

costing models and other information for DGHs to 

set up a clinic within services. This has been used 

to set up three new clinics in south London (Epsom 

and St Helier, Darrant Valley and Kingston 

hospitals).

Guidelines and guidance
Clinical guidelines, policies and 

protocols, and support for CCGs and 

ICSs, including 

• Framework for heart failure outlining practical 

ways to improve outcomes whilst containing spend

• Guidelines for persistent AF

• TAVI protocols, such as imaging parameters

• Cardiac device implantation policy (with training / 

competencies to follow) 

Innovative pilots
Leveraging technology and 

innovation to clinical care,

including 

• MedShr, a clinical app that allows 

colleagues to discuss borderline cases 

for faster, more robust decision making.

• Establishing virtual MDTs that allows 

tertiary centres to provide specialist 

input and instigate treatment up to 4 

days sooner.

• Standardised directories of services 

(DOSs) for heart failure, valve conditions

30%
savings

Collaborative procurement
Significant savings achieved through 

our south London purchasing alliance, 

including 

• Cardiac rhythm management (ICD, CRT-D, 

pacemakers) 

• Interventional cardiology (drug eluting stents and 

consumables) 

• Pharmacy (heparinised saline)

• Completed: £6.5m in savings

• Projected: £3M in savings

Inter hospital transfer
Improve and embed a 

standardised inter hospital 

transfer (IHT) system, to improve 

referral form information, data quality and 

collection for angio / PCI, cardiac surgery, 

EP, TAVI. 

• Unified approach and access to patient 

transfer system across south London, 

Kent, Surrey and Sussex.

• Joint waiting lists (EP) shows reduced 

mean time (referral to procedure) up to 3 

days

• Expanded system to include COVID 

details

• Tailored training to referring staff

Patient engagement
Patients are experts in their care, and 

must be heard when making improvements:

• South London engagement report based on in 

depth accounts of experience in transfers of care

• New and refreshed standardised patient 

information developed (TAVI, infective 

endocarditis)

• Infective endocarditis wallet card endorsed and 

published by British Heart Valve Society, British 

Cardiovascular Society, and the British Journal 

of Cardiology.
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Pathway improvement
Reconfiguring, streamlining and 

standardising of diagnostic, treatment 

and management pathways, including 

• Symptomatic carotid

• Asymptomatic carotid

• Infra-renal AAA

• Complex AAA

• Critical limb ischaemia

• Claudication

Industry forum
Providing inroads for industry 

to clinical practice, with more than 

60 supplier presentations of innovative 

solutions for vascular care to KHP 

clinicians

GIRFT reviews
Recognition by GIRFT as networks with notable 

areas of best practice, leading the country, including

• Low AAA mortality and diabetic foot in the South West and low AAA 

mortality and lower limb bypass in South East

With recommendations used as a road map and criteria for even further 

improvements, including

• Succession planning for surgeons

• Creation of new posts to reflect network working

• Development of a more equitable network of partners

Clinical engagement
Linking clinicians together for best 

practice spread, education and 

upskilling, including 

• Launch of a new leg ulcer pathway

• GP engagement events

• Active social media presence @VascularSE

Communities of practice
Developing clinical alliances and 

networks within networks to share 

best practice, upskill, and enhance 

performance, including 

• Vascular specialist nurses

• Vascular ultrasound

Inter hospital transfer
Embedding a standardised inter 

hospital transfer (IHT) system for 

south west London, to improve referral form 

information, data quality and collection

Wider collaboration
Working across multiple networks and ICSs, to 

improve access to vascular services, including:

- South London and Surrey network of networks

- Supporting network development in north west and east 

London
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Agree principles
Establish a 

partnership model
Define clinical model Implement

1 2 3 4

Provider Collaborative
In September 2019, a new 

evolution of the network was 

established, the provider 

collaborative
• The collaborative is to be 

developed incrementally, initially 

focussing on specialist cardiac 

services (beginning with cardiac 

surgery), but designed to be a 

development of the ODNs into a 

model that is sustainable into the 

long term and able to be easily 

replicated across other specialist 

areas.

• The aim of the provider 

collaborative is to develop 

collaborative systems of care that 

allow for centralisation where 

appropriate, managing any 

interdependent services whilst 

ensuring highly effective and 

communicative networks.

COVID-19

The coronavirus pandemic has impacted plans. The Programme Manager has been focussed on supporting the three cardiac surgical units in south London, and the Pan 

London Emergency Cardiac Surgery (PLECS) group through the COVID response and recovery. 

The team has delivered upon much of the transition plan. This plan needs to be reviewed to set intentions for the next quarter, and to ensure relevance in the COVID era. 

Multi-disciplinary team meetings (MDMs)
Improved clinical collaboration 
• Converted all south London cardiac MDTs to virtual meetings. 

• Published timetable of MDTs on network website with 

automated link to request to join (slcn.nhs.uk/mdts).

• Integrated and standardised all surgical MDTs.

• Now seeking funding for centralised south London MDT 

coordinator. 

Clinical governance
Oversight of a South London Cardiac Surgery PTL
• Provides oversight of all patients awaiting cardiac surgery.

• Unified triage criteria across the network.  

Monitoring activity, wait list and safety metrics
• Developed system for weekly monitoring that enables 

assurance for equity of access and safety.

Embedded weekly senior management team meetings 
• Clinical leads meet on a weekly basis, joined fortnightly by 

Medical Directors, Directors of Strategy, Clinical Directors, 

General Managers, and Directors of Operations.

Clinical model 
Integrated clinical models
• Implemented integrated surgical – cardiology pathways and 

one stop clinics for the treatment of patients with aortic 

stenosis.

Organisational form
Options for 

organisational forms 

were developed
• Options were provided to 

trust executive teams for 

review in December 2019.

• Trusts were due to explore 

options via a workshop in 

February 2020, however 

planning was delayed due 

to COVID. 

Clinical model 
Paving the way: defining 

the clinical model for 

cardiac surgery
• In December 2019, a 

proposal for south London’s 

cardiac surgery model of 

care was accepted by the 

programme board.

• In January 2020, this 

proposal was approved by 

trusts and the Clinical 

Advisory Group.

• In March 2020, a transition 

plan towards implementing 

this model was approved by 

the programme board.

Clinical governance
A shared approach to 

governance 
• Will ensure consistent 

delivery of clinically safe and 

effective care, this will be 

underpinned by a single 

clinical governance 

framework.
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COVID pathways
Shared south London and pan London pathways, 

including 
• South London - Acute coronary syndrome patient referrals and 

treatment (STEMI and NSTEMI);  cardiology pathway

• Pan London - Heart attack services; heart failure – management of 

patients; and emergency arrhythmia services

• Pan London emergency cardiac surgery (PLECS): Standard 

operating procedure; PLECS Level 3 flowsheet and PLECS Level 

4 flowsheet

• Urgent / emergency vascular pathway / criteria (south London, NW 

Kent, Surrey) 

Clinical collaboration
Joint approach to surge, stabilisation and 

recovery, including 
 Reorganisation and redeployment of in hospital work 

(clinics, cover, rotas) at hubs and network sites

 Daily calls to ensure all sites have proper plans, 

capacity, and personnel

 Specialist MDT meetings to equitably manage 

demand 

 Updated website to serve as repository for network 

COVID information

System approach
Ensuring alignment across the region and related clinical 

areas
 Selected by NHS England to lead recovery for south London

 Support for wider system (eg, PLECS) and additional clinical focus areas 

(eg, critical care)

 Demand / capacity report for NHS England Programme Board plus 

development of recovery plan and planning model

 Weekly data collation and analysis of activity, wait list, and safety metrics 

(cardiac surgery, cardiology)

 Coordination of independent sector activity 

 Increased operational support role (eg establishing urgent vascular clinic 

for south east vascular)

South London

Network Cardiac COVID-19 Group

Attendees - Cardiac ODN and clinical representation from secondary and 

tertiary sites in south London and Kent.

ODN role – Leading network planning for stabilisation and recovery, 

monitoring performance and safety (IHT transfer times, clinical activity, wait 

list, and safety metrics), developing and implementing network wide 

protocols and pathways,  ensuring service updates and changes are 

communicated, and providing a forum for effective communication between 

trusts

South London and Surrey Vascular COVID-19 group

Attendees – Vascular network and clinical representation KCH, GSTT, 

SGUH and Frimley

Network role – Developing aligned emergency and urgent pathways 

during COVID-19, developing and implementing protocols, ensuring service 

updates and changes are communicated, and providing a forum for 

effective communication between trusts, agreed joint MOU to allow 

consultants to cover across all sites

Pan London

London cardiac services and COVID-19 recommendations

Attendees - Huon Gray (chair), Pan London clinical representatives, NHSE/I 

specialised commissioning, NHSE/I networks team, Cardiac ODN

ODN role – Led on development of CAG proposals, IPC protocols, developed 

London-wide approach to system monitoring, supporting the development of the 

North London Cardiac ODN.

Pan London vascular services

Attendees – NHSE London specialised commissioning, London vascular clinical 

leads and vascular network representation 

Network role – Sharing south London good practice, leading lessons learnt exercise

PLECS (Pan London Emergency Cardiac Surgery)

Attendees - London surgical centre representation (clinical leads, managers)

ODN role – Programme manager (KJ) providing strategic programme input alongside 

Steve Edmondson, (developing CAG proposals, leading demand/capacity modelling, 

establishing London-wide approach to system monitoring, coordination of use of the 

independent sector, supporting development of the north London ODN etc.). 

South Commissioning 

Region

Kent and Medway 

Specialised 

Commissioned Cardiac 

Group

Attendees - NHSE South 

specialist commissioners, Kent 

and Medway cardiac clinical 

leads, south London Cardiac 

ODN representatives.  

ODN role – Ensuring service 

updates and changes are 

communicated, feedback 

mechanism to assure service 

requirements are being met by 

London tertiary centres. 

Supporting the wider system
The ODN has been integral member of the community of colleagues leading the cardiovascular COVID-19 response. In addition to leading the response in south London, the ODN 

leadership team are active members on the pan-London, and South commissioning region groups and forums and our role is outlined below.
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Our impact | Covid-19 response and 

recovery

http://slcn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/covid-cardiology-acs-03042020.pdf
http://slcn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/covid-cardiology-pathways-19032020.pdf
http://slcn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/covid-pl-hac-pathways-042020.pdf
http://slcn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/covid-pl-heart-failure-042020.pdf
http://slcn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/covid-emergency-arrhythmia-03042020.pdf
http://slcn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/covid-cardiac-surg-plecs-sop-042020.pdf
http://slcn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/covid-cardiac-surg-level-3-plecs-flowsheet-03042020.docx
http://slcn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/covid-cardiac-surg-level-4-plecs-flowsheet-03042020.docx
http://slcn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/covid-sl-vasc-pathways-criteria-20.03.2020.pdf


Response

Recovery

Covid pathways Clinical collaboration

System approach

Shared south London and pan London 

pathways

 Joint waiting lists, rotas

 Developing shared operating procedures

 Reducing waiting lists 

 Turning data into intelligence

Joint approach to surge, stabilisation 

and recovery

 Reorganisation and redeployment of in hospital 

work (clinics, cover, rotas) at hubs and network 

sites

 Specialist MDT meetings to equitably manage 

demand 

 Updated website to serve as repository for 

network COVID information

Aligning across the region and related 

clinical areas

 Asked by NHS England to coordinate recovery for south London

 Support for wider system (eg, PLECS) and additional clinical focus areas (eg, 

critical care)

 Weekly data collation and analysis of activity, wait list, and safety metrics (cardiac 

surgery, cardiology)

 Coordination of independent sector activity 

Looking ahead | Covid-19



Changes to the 

commissioning
landscape require network 

evolution. 

Improvement work must 

continue alongside Covid

recovery and reset. 

Leveraging our success, we will 

evolve and strengthen the 

ODN to pilot a new approach for 

cardiac surgery services. 

NHS England sees South London 

as well placed to explore new 

collaborative approaches to 

specialised services. 

Looking ahead | Overview
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Alice.ward@gstt.nhs.uk

Kate.jones@gstt.nhs.uk
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